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S'pore consumers expect 
lower inflation in next year 
Expectation comes 
as growth in 
emerging economies 
slows: survey 

By NISHA RAMCHANDANI 
nishar@sph.com.sg 
[SINGAPORE] Consumers 
hnre expncL inllation w 
keep trending downwards 
in Lhe noxt year. partly due 
to tepid growth in emerging 
cwnomios. su<:h as China 
and Ind ia. and to moderat
ing impm-ted inflation, says 
a quarterly survey. 

The Singapore Index ol' 
Inflation Expectations (Sin
DExJ indicated that the pub
lic expcc;ts inflation of 3.92 
per cent for the yc<tr ahead. 
dc1wn l'rum 3.99 per cent in 
.Junn. 

T lw onlinu survey, 
which polled 400 local con
sumors. was dovc lupnd by 
Singaporn Management 
UniVIH'SiLy's Sim Kc}O Boon 
Institute for Financial Eco
nomics (SKflll and Master
Card. 

Cons umer expectation 
oflwadlino in flation dippud 
to 3.85 per cclll - the low
ost s inc:o tho launch of tho 
s urvey in September 201 1 
- fwm 3. Y I pc~r mnt 11 quar
ter before). 

Core inflation. which 
strips uut accommodation 
and private road transport 
eusts. is a lso expected to 
c:omc in sligh tly lower. at 
4 .03 por wnt a!(ainst 4.05 
per cent. 

Although tlw general 
publ it: expoc:ts infhttion w 
lot up . thoi r oxpcctations 
fin· inflation aro still hir,:hor 
than that forecast by tho 
government. This year. thc: 
government expects hc:ad
Jinc inflation to register i11 

Right price: 71u: surtH!!J. which. polled 400 local conswnt'rs. showed that the public e:rpects inflation oj'3. 92 per 
cent .for the year ahead. down from 3.99 per cent in June. PHOTO: REUTERS 

the upper range of the ~ tn 
3 per cent forecast. For 
next year. headline infla 
tion is projocwd to come in 
at between 2 and 3 per 
(:cnt. 

Tho otndal csti maw for 
core inflation is between 
1.5 and 2 por cent this 
year. 1111d b11twcon ~ and ;{ 
per t:ont noxt year. 

Assisla11t )ll'nf'c·ssor Au
robindo (;bosh , 111(\ c·n -.:rea
lor of'Sinll"x a1ul prujc:c:l cl i
rf!C.I(lr of' SKill . nol.fJ(I that 
hoadl illl' inlb ti<111 h;'·' c-n11 m 
down f'1·cm1 Llw lirsl qnarwr 
of 20 I :1 ;,s;, rc'sull of a s lc:w 
or guvc:rn llll'lll mc•as urc·s lC> 

enol th•• Jll'opc•rly lllilrkc:l 
and curb c:ar loaus. as w(' ll 

as the de levoragin g of 
household debt - the com
bined of'f'oct uf which was 
not expectf:d a ynar ago. 

"A(:ademic htoraturo 
has shown that inflation ox
poctations are quite pers ist
cml or 'stic:ky', and arc ol'
ton slow to roact down
W<Jrds," Prnl' Ghosh said. 

"Additionally, the re is 
an expectation of pass
l.hrnugh c:osl~. inc:luding do
nwstic; cHWS like wages and 
renta l. and imported onos 
liko oil pric:ns. whic:h lllight 
have c:aused olnvated oxpoc
lations or pricn rises in thn 
mHdium wrm. 

"Fnr policymal<ors. !his 
might indicate some risks 

to the anc.:horinr,: of modi
tun-term inflation expo~ta
tions for both hr:adlino ral!l 
and thn FO ro inllation rate~ 
in Sin!(aporo." 

Dr Yuwa ll odric:k-
Wong. tho globa l oc:onmnit: 
advisor for Mastnr\.ard, 
said !hat inflation expc:c:ta
tiuns are still r elat.i vcly high 
dosp ite the downward 
trend. possibly due to a 
combinalion of' tlw pit:k-up 
in the US and European 
c:conomics and tho posilive 
impact or tlw cxpansinnary 
policic:s in .Japan. 

"AL Lh n samo timo. this 
has to also bn soon in lhe 
c:onlclxt of Asia's growth 
shif'liu!( to a lowor !(oar 
with the: s lowdown in big 

omorging c:eonomic:s like 
China and Ind ia. wl1ich is 
li kely to adversely all'octSin
gaporo's open economy. 
vu lnentblc to external mar
ket con(litions." he added. 

The report a lso polled re
spondents on what they ox
pnc:tnd inflation would be in 
five years. This workod out 
w 4. 7 per c:e nt f'\)1' the c.:om
posito index. up s li)(hlly 
from 4.68 pc'r cont from thn 
.June edition of tho snrvoy. 

I lead line inflation in five 
years is cxpcCtl'(l to c:lnc:k in 
at 4.8(> por c.:ent - the: low
c:st figure· rc•(:ordod so far -
duwn from 4.')') pur c:tllll. 

Coro inflation is expect
c:d to risn to 4.6 per cent 
from 4.4!i po:r c:c·nL 
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